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"Our concept is a development formula,' he said.
"When Coca-Col- a goes to Nigeria, it can't just offer jobs.
It has to do something on the supply side in. terms of
business opportunities and financing and ownership. But
they come to the black community here offering just jobs- and not very many of those. What we are saying is that
they have to do more than that, or else we will withdraw
our visa.'

In a telephone interview from his Chicago home, Jack-
son pointed out that not a single one of Coca-Cola- 's 550
bottlers or its 4,000 fountain wholesalers was black. The
company had on deposit just $254,000 in 10 black banks,
$100,000 of that total comprising a single certificate of
deposit.

When the initial talks foundered, he said, PUSH called
its 50-cit- y network into play, using ministers, politicians
and others to implement a "withdrawal of our enthusiasm
for Coke products."

Shortly thereafter, he said, Coca-Col- a was taken off the
shelves in four black-owne- d Seven Eleven franchises in
Washington, D.C., alone, followed by similar action in

white-owne- d stores. Gary's Mayor Richard Hatcher, chair-
man of the black mayors conference, started a move to re-

move Coke machines from the 194 city halls under, black
control. Coke came off the shelves in 100 Chicago stores.

Coke got the message, and Keough himself got involved
in the renewed talks.

"What we have worked out, said Jackson, "is a frame-
work of reciprocity rather than generosity." He was espe-

cially encouraged, he said, that the campaign was success-
ful in spite of the fact that it was mostly ignored by the
white press until it was over.

Clearly the technique is not limited to Coke, which is

bigger but no worse than most other companies, he said.

Significantly, however, before he tackles other busi-

nesses, Jackson, who has a reputation for not following up
on his campaigns, is moving to solidify and expand his

victory with Coke.

This very week, representatives of the Selective Patron-
age Council will be meeting in a Chicago suburb to work
out local and regional implementation programs, including
monitoring techinques, and to "package" the process so
that it can be used elsewhere.
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fllost merchandise

footlights
245 N. 13 th in Gunny's

474-08- 84V

fostant copies
from the Factory Direct . . .

for LOW OUTLET Prices on
Missy & Jr. "in season" fashions

at

KIM'S FASHION CORNER
Summer clothes are at

Reduced Prices

GO BIG RED WEEK
Sept. 8-1- 2

25 off ALL RED ITEMS'
includes; Sweaters, Pants, Skirts,

Blouses, Tops, and Dresses

930 L. St.
free parking

Hours: Mon-Fr- i 10-6- ,

Thurs till 9, Sat 10-- 5

WHY SHOULD
ANYONE JUMP OUT

OF A PERFECTLY
GOOD AIRPLANE?

IT'S SAFE, FUN,
RELATIVELY

INEXPENSIVE AND
EASY,

(GRAVITY DOES ALL
THE WORK

BLUE SKY JUfTlP SCHOOL
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

OVER LABOR DAY WEEKEND.
USPAJUMPMASTERS
USPA INSTRUCTORS

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Call Evenings: 483-597- 0

Group Rates Available Now: Copy cassette tapes yoursell-a-ny

length. Fast: Copy a one-hou- r cassette in less
than 2 minutes. Simple: Easy as xeroxing
a letter. Inexpensive: Our remarkably low
price includes the Rezound Copy Cassette
Accurate: Guaranteed perfect monaural

copies, every time. Versatile: Make 1
, 2, 3 . . .

or 100 copies or. lectures, seminars, language
labs, meetings, college classes, sermons,
sales messages, weddings, interviews, talking
letters, family events, relaxation, word-processin- g

data & computer programs.

SI
This coupon entitles you
to a 80 SAVINGS on
one cassette copy. The

prices listed include the
Rezound Copy Cassette!
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CASStTTfc COPYING CENTERS

Now is the time
for new beginnings

and new ideas.
Come into the Women's Resource Center.
We have a library of books and articles
of special concern to women. Some of
these are:

Women's Health Careers
MaleFemale Roles
Marriage & Family
Women's Literature

Women's Legal Rights

Some activities you are invited to partic-

ipate in include:

Discussion Groups Workshops
Individual Counseling

Concerts Speakers Women's Week

... and much more. Next time you pass
by the Women's Resource Center, satisfy
your curiosity. Come in and see what we
can offer each other. Volunteers wel-

comed whole heartedlyl
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0 CASS. COPT 1. WITH

U 30 mm. train.." $2 19 1 1.09
n 60 mm 2min . $2 39 11.48

I U 90 mm . 3 mm $3 79 $1.89f mm 120 mm 4 mm $4 79 $8.39

Coupon expires 1 078 1
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Open Monday-Frida- y, 8-5:- Saturday, 9-5:- 30R82DLND '"I
CASSiTTl COfTlNG CINTII6 JL

MIMr?lWe're more than a bookstorewomerrs

1 2th & R Streets in Lincoln Center 476-0- 1 1 1earner forand abcxrr women
Suitt 118. NE Union. 14th & R 472-259- 7
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